
Extraordinary

SALE
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
NEW

PANAMA
HATS
in all the latest

shapes
will be placed on sale

SATURDAY.

$1.95
VALUES TO $5.00

OUR SEMI - ANNUAL

Clean-Sweep Sale
Begins Monday

morning, S o'clock.
It's the one big event that
the women of Butte look

for. Be cn hand.

111 WEST PARK.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

-We Are _
I Overstocked
3 on Quality Trunks, Suit
3 Cases, Traveling Bags.

N TTnile \,,I l' aPlieC 11Y1)1 ie ' 1at 11 ) ;ift m
* I

Montana
* Trunk
I Factory I

J. BETTMAN & CO. .
--109-

* WEST PARK STREET. I

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

MEN'S HATS

NICKERSON
THE HATTER

112 W. PARK STREET

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

The Home of Good Hardware
Mechanics' Fine Tools
Paints-Window Glass

Plumbing and Electrical
Supplies

Phone 956-221 E. Park

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

BARGAINS
IN 8LIGHTLY USED

Pianos and Phonographs

:'Some of the instriinieits•
offered can har dly be told
from new andI will sell oI

sight. Terms arranged.

HOWARD MUSIC CO.

HAMILTON WOMAN DIES.
Mrs. Dora Wallin, 34, wife of

Frank Wallin of Hamilton, died yes-
terday after a brief illness in a local
hospital. Mrs. Wallin is survived,.
Js addition to her husaand, by two
young daughters, her mother, Mrs:
Viola Rush of Butte, and her sister,
$Mrs. Charles Beavers. The body was
forwarded this morning to Hamilton.

MY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN
p~-~

BURGLAR TRIO IN
PLANT SCARED

AWAY
Engineer Watches Men Who

Crack Safe; Yells and
They Run Away Without
Their Booty.

1While Louis Schmidt, an engineer,
looked on, three well-dressed yoggs.
entered the building of the Independ-
ent Milk and Cream company at 310
South Montana street' about 1:00
o'clock this morning, cooly walkedi
into lhe company's office on the see-
ond floor and had succeeded in
broeaking the combination dial from
the safe door preparatolry to blasting
lthe strong box, wlhen they were
frightened off Jyc shouts of Schnlidt
Thloe handit trio fled without any
spoils.

'l'Thi men effertled an entrance by
1 prying open a door entering froh:
the alley into the garage at the rear
of the building. Apparently in h11
i knowledge of where the safe was lo-
cated the imein walked upstairs and
past a room in which Schmidt was
working, but without noticing him.
They thenll entered the office and i
cooly set to work on the safe.

ALLEG[S NEGLIGENCE AT
HOSPITAL CMASED DEATH

Alleging that through negligence
of officials of Murray hospital, her 1
husband, Emnery Cupples, who was
shot while aclting as shift boss at
the Original mine on September 310,
1918, died, Mrs. Anna Cupples yes-
terday started suit for $25,000 dani-
ages against the hospital. The coin-
plaint alleges thai after her husband I
was taken to the hospital he was not
giVell treat•eIlllit for I1is WOIuIl S Ior (
eight hours; that as the result of this
alleged lnack of nre peritonitis set in I
ai
i
ndl •used his death.

MARINE WORKERS
(Continued From Page One.)

the engineers will niot :ail unless
their demands are also inet. The I
striko was called yesterday but only
oneo 1i-'llerl was thel n able to lea\e
Ihe piers. l'he walkout is rcported
to have rieaclhed general plropol Lions

il oda y.
'The numberlll of iunion seamllen al-

ready affected by the strike is easti-
matedl by unionists at 50,000, not in-
clhiding the ullions which have de-
dlared their intention of striking inl
syi mpathby, or for deinands presented
antd not acted upon iby either tile
Amer'icanl Steiamllship association, r'ep-
resenting 70) private steanmship lines,
or the U'nited States shipping board.

Shipowne(rs representatives haveI contended that the United States

shouill not hoDe to maintain a nlmer-
cantile imarine., since it. hIls secured
since the outbreak of the war, in
com)petition with other nations, if
cost of olperations are increased.
Nevertheless they would be willing
to ge to a 1 iI t per cent increase in
wages of all licllsed engineers, butI could not agree to a proposition ofIh

having the wages of captain and chief
engineers alike.

VICTIM OF AUTO
(Continued. Fron Page One.)

where he died.
Wilson was arrested at his home

after the accident by P)olic.e Captainl
ilike O'D)onnell and was taken to the
county uttorney's office. There. \Wil-
son claimed he had tried to slop his
car before hitting the boy, but that
defectl ive brakes caused his efforts
to fail. The fact that young MeLeod,
before he died, stated the ear was
running slowly appeared to be sul-
l'ieient grounds for County Attorney
Jaiclksonl to release 11he prisoner and
exonerate hint of all blalme for the
tragedy.

Conflsion at police headquarters
Was caused wihen it. was fountd the
license pIlatc onl Wilson's ear was one
I listed as owned by the Independcnt

Cretamery. Wilson explained that he
hadl piicked up the number on the
street and affixed it to his car in
order to escape buying license plates
of his own.

The body of W\ilson's victim was
removed last evening to Richard':
undertaking establishmennt, where it
is being held pending arrangements
for the funeral.

STRIKE POSSIBLE
I (Continued 'rom Page One.)

otherwise there will be a strike, say
mllenlbers of the metal trades crafts.

In the eventi that the various
unions compose their differences.
there still relllains thIe possibllity ol
a strike over the demands of the
unions upon the mining companies
relating to wages, hours and condi-
tions, it being the understanding
that the tentative wage scale sug,
gested by Mr. Kelly is not at all
satisfactory to the unions.

BOOSTS STATE FAIR.
Loss of crops throughout AMtontana

caused by the drought will not effect
the excellence of this year's state
fair, according to Pat Carney ou
Waterloo, chairman of the state fait
board, who stopped over in Butte
last night.

IBRIENNAN FUNIRIAL HELD.
Funeral services ror the late

Joseph J. Brennan were held yes-
trrdiiy at Immaculate Conception
church, where requiem high mass
was celebrated. Interment was made
in Holy Cross cemetery.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result, Phone 52 Jk

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.--Adv.

W\. W. Ward, recenhly appointed
superintendent of the •lMontania-
\Vashington division of the Anteri-
canll Express company. and .1. A.
H-islop, superintendent for the .anale
comllpan'y at Los Angeles, made a
brief business visit to the city Thlurs-
day. Ward has his headquarters at
Great IFalls, taking the pilae' of I,.
P. ergllan, who has beenl trlans-
ferred to El Paso, Tex.

Four additional patrols of local
Boy Scoluts hiked fronl tlie city
Thursday morning to relieve' the pa-
trols camlning at the scout cabinls
east of ('oltiumbia gardensl sinCe
Wednesday. Thursday's cnillpers will
be relieved by other patrols Friday.
The last will return to the city Satur-
day aft'irnOOni.

Mlrs. Everett Peterson and little
daughter arrived Wednesday night
from Onyx, B. C., whelte her husband.
is engaged as chief cingineer for an
English mining syndicate. Mrs. Pet-
erson will spendl the sumlnler with
ihr plarelnts, Air. and IMrs. George
lennio, 1028 West Porphyry.

Mrs. Edith l1am will hold r;Fgulai
meetings at the Silver Bow Spiritual-
ist church, rear of corner Montana
and Silver streets, Friday evenings
of each week at 8 o'cloc:k, instead
of Wednesday nlights as hereto-
fore.---A d v.

Judge Dwyer Thursday granted
('atherine Ellwood a. decree of di-
vorce from her hlisbantd, Thomas
Ellwood, and ordered him to pay per-
mianent alimony in the sum of $50
per month, beginning July 15.

II. S. Mlentrium, siate fire marshal,
is in Butte froml Helena oni official
blusiness. I-e is oil ipis return froin
Dillon, where consideration was giv-
en to the holding of the next state
firemen's convention.

The Floral Park Dorcas society
1met today at 2:15 in i:e church par-

lors of the Bethany :,uthieran church.
iMrs. L. H. Claybourn read a paper

on the Bible character; Dorcas. Mirs.
.1. iR. Spencer and Mrs. L. Preffer en-
tertained.

I-H. E. Phelps, income tax inspec'
tor, stationed at Anaconda, passed
through liutte Thursday on his way
to Heletna, to meet his son, who has
recently graduated from the Univer-
sity of California.

SMr. and MrIs. A. A. Rolish have re-
turned from a week's visit with Mr.
Robishl's parents at Coetur d'Alene,
Ida., whore they spent the Fourth.
They also visited friends at Spokane
on their trip.

Petitions for the dissolution of.
the Campana ('Comn:ercial company
were filed Thursday in the district
court. They were signed by Sue
Caminpnn as the principal sttockhold-

William Metzel of Dillon, injured
in an auito accident near Rathdrum,
Idla., July 5, died in the Murray hos-
pital early Thursday morning. The
body will be taken to Dillon for
burial.

The suit of Wilam l-I. Hickey
against the city of ::utte was dis-
missed Thursday, by agreement, in
the district court.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-205&
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4035-W.
-Adv.

Washington Market. Ground jone
7 pounds for 25c.-Adv.ALLEGED "MOONSHINERS"

FACE FEDERAL CHIRGE
For Ithe reason that Patrick Gill

and William Gill were placed under
arrest by Deputy Unitted States Mar-
shal BIilling: upon their appearance
in Justice I)oran's court this aft'r-
noon, the hearings of the two on
state cliarges of violating the prohi-
Itition laws were of necessity post-
ponted]. The t wo men, wlho are
"la•-geol ''lJ ,it, -vt l OiOlnerat('t d a

"moonshine still" in their home were
taken 11itl (tlsutOuly by tile ItcOleraLi
authorities and will now face trial
on a charge that mayl meani their inm-
iprisonmllent in a fed(-iral ponitentiary.

\\hen Marshal Billings steppedt in
Justice Doran postponed the state
case against the two alleged "mloon-
;lshiner:" for a week.

FOCH MAY HAVE TO
SLAP POLES YET

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, July 11.-The Bulgarian

treaty will be ready for the allied
delegates' consideration on July 25,
it was learned. Advices received
here indicate the Poles are advancing
in Lithuania and are violating the
peace conference's orders. Marshal
Foch was instructed to command
them to cease.

RESI(GNATION A('CEPTED).
Washington, July 11.--President

Wilson has accepted the resignation
of Edward N. Hurley as chairman of
the shipping board, effective Aug. 1.
t
t is understood that Mr. Hurley will

be succeeded by John Barton Payne
of Chicago, general counsel for the
railroad adnlinistration, whose nom-
ination as a membeis or the shipping
board was sent to tile senate today.

TEUTON S AI1HOR SPl•ElD.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Berlin, July 11.-IReports received
romn Versailles said the German

neance delegation has handed a note
to Clemenceanu asking that the Ger-
man withdrawal from the trn itory
ceded to Polatnd be as gradual ts
possible.

TO RE, HE,DQI)l'AIITEIS.
Butte will become, temporarily, at

least, democratic headquarters for
the western states during the com-
ing presidential campaign, according
to announcements mlade by members
of the national committee.

, •i• -, : , -

Washington Market 18 W. Park
e PHONE 379Central Market 323 N. Main

HAAIRR 'THOMPSON, Manager Phone 662

A. I
SATURDAY

MEAT SPECIAL.

Steer beef roast, rolled,
per lb. ....... ---- 30c

Rump roast beer, lb. ... 25c

Shoulder roast, milk veal,
per . .... ............. 30c

Veal cutlets, shoulder, per
lb. . .... .... ... 35c

Mutton stew, beef 15C
stew, per Ib ..........
Veal stew 19
per Ib. ............ 1... . .

Fancy, fresh dressed hens,
per lb. ............------------- 40c

Extra Fancy Broilers.

Saturday South Side Deliv-
ery at 2:30 p. m.

Z00 ANIMALS SOLD AT AUCTION

- . ...'..i t

A precedent in sUction sales was established receny when a lion, a
buffalo bull, a zebra. and numerous other animal "pets" were auctioned at
Central park, New York, by l'ark Commissioner Francis Gallatin. The photo-
graph shows the crowd watching, the sale of buffaloes.

Wife of Physician
Hurt in Auto Crash

Mrs. I-aviland, wife of D)r. W. H.
Haviland, was perhaps seriously in-
jured this afternoon in an auto acci-
dent which occurred at Brdadway and
Henry streets. The details of the ac-
cident could not be ascertained, since
Mrs. Haviland was in no condition to
tell a collnected sto5ry of the occur-

It was stated, however, tharence.
It was stated, however, that in

Western Meat Company
Current Prices on Fresh Meats and Provisions

POT ROASTS, ALL CUTS 15.
pen lb. - 5C
VLAL ROAST, 2
per Ib ............................................-

p e r lb .. .......................................... 2

RIB STEAKS, 2Uc
per lb.
MUTTON CHOPS, 25c
per lb. ---- ----.----------- 5-------- - - -
VEAL OHOPS, 25c

VEAL STEW, 12c
p e r I b . .................. . . . .KIDNEYS, 121
per lb. ..........LIVER, 121c
per Ib . 1-- ---. -- - - - - -.. . . . .
MUTTON STEW. 10c
per lb. ..

Economize-Buy youi meats and provisions at the

Western Meat Company
121 EAST PARK STREET
"Were Everybody Buys."

.. ---. _ -. r te--- - - --.

MUSE BULLETIN WANT ADS
IF Y 4U PANT RESUL.R 9SLW

GROCERY SPECIALS.

Catsup, 18-oz. bottles, reg-
ular 35c, special _-. 25c

M. J. B., Schillings, Golden
Gate, Golden West coffee
is still 50c per lb. with us;
3-lb. tins .---......-...... -$1.45

Pickled onions, full quarts,
special ........................ 50c

Large, fancy cantaloupes,
each .-------.........-------1.....10c;
Ripe watermelons, Ib. .... 4c

Raspberries, L.oganberries,
Gooseberries, -- Currants,

Cherries, Plums, Peaches,
Pears, Apricots.

Tomatoes, Celery, Lettuce,
Spinach, Green Onions,
Radishes, Green Pea s,

Green Beans.

Apples, Oranges, Bananas.

turning to avoid a city sprinkling
truck, Mrs. Haviland's car was run
down by another machine and in the
impact she was thrown violently
against the steering wheel of her car.
She was taken to a nearby garage
and waLs later removed to her home.

Reports late this afternoon stated
that Mrs. tHaviland was suffering in-
tensely and that there was a possi-
bility of internal injuries.

UUULDO 6ES ULLLIETS
YEAR ABRO ADi

Fred Fairchild Victim of
Rifle in Hands of Child in
Inaccessible Hills. 'Has a
Painful Trip.

After spending a year in France,
actively engaged in the most san-
guinary war in world history without
a wound, Fred Fairchild, partner
with Ed Barry in the Waldorf buffet
on North Main street, returned home
yesterday from a "rest trip" in the
Bitter Root mountains with a bullet
in his leg.

Fred returned to Butte about a
month ago, immediately after his dis-
charge, from the army. Early last
week he hied himself to the soli-
tudes of the Bitter Roots intent on
resting up before actively plunging
again into, the business whirl.
Wednesday, at a point 90 miles from
a railroad, Fred stooped over to
drink from a spring and just at that
moment a child playing with a .22
caliber rifle pulled the trigger. The
bullet entered Fred's leg just behind
the right knee, severing the cords
and m uscles.

Forced to ride horseback over the
divide to the Stevensville road, FIail-
child finally located an automobile
in which he was rushed to Missoula
where surgical aid was given him
before coming on to Butte.

WM, J, L[STE,
OtD-TIMER, DIES

Is Survived by 'Wife and
Nine Children. Had Lived

in Butte 30 Years.

William J.. Lester, 491, a natiive of
Ireland and a resident of lutte for
the last 30 years, died Thursday at
the family residence, 735 Zarelda.
street. For many years Mr. Lester
was employed as a shift boss at local
mines, his last work being at the
Diamond, and he was known as one
of the most expert shaftmen in the
camp.

Surviving Mr. Lester are his wife
and nine children, Mrs. Gorden Rouse
of Detroit; Thomas of Denver;
James, William, Joseph. Alexander, S
Jack, Bettie and Mary of Butte. He
also leaves a nephew, William Lester
in Buttle; his mother and a sister in
England: and a brother and sister in
South Africa.

Under direction of the Duggan
undertaking establishment, funeral
services will be held at 9:00 o'clock
Monday morning at the family hone.
At 9:30 solemn high mass of re-
quiem will be celebrated at the Im-
maculate Conception church. Inter-
ment will be made in the family plot
at the Holy Cross cemetery.at i.te i-ioiy cOSS cemnetary.

BOOZE GOES lIP; FINES
GO UP; DRUNKS COSTLY

Coincident with the raise in price
of bootleg "likker" comes the an-
noutncement fromn Police .Julge

Grimes that, possibly because of the
high cost of living, the price of a
night's lodging for drunks at Barney
Lavell's hostelry in the basement of
the city hall has been increased 100
per cent.

Since police courts were first es-
tablished in Butte the regular price
for drunks arraigned in police court
-- that is, when they did not have a
stand-in with his honor--has always
been uniformly $5. Yesterday Judge
Grimes hung up a new price list on
which is the item, "plain drunk,
$10."

With good booze at $12 and $15
per quart, with the price of fines at
$10 and with like increases in the
cost of headache lotions, boozing in
Butte is rapidly becoming a
"bushwa" habit rather than one of
the proletariat.

MAYOR PERFORMS FIRST
CEREMONY OF MARRIAGE

All of the trimmings, including a
shower of rice and an old shoe, size
11 %, supposed to have once belonged
to Chief of Police Murphy, greeted
Harry Kobil, 25. 618 East Broadway,
and Miss Helga Olando, 23, of 1005
Caledonia street, yesterday after they
,lad been made one through the cere-
monies incident to the first wedding
performed by Mayor Stodden. Pre-
vious to the ceremony, the mayor,
who was even more nervous than
the prospective bridegroom. preparetd
for the occasion by getting freshly
shaved and shampooed and having
brilliantine placed on his mustache.

OFFICIALS ADMIT ERROR
IN REFUSING SHIPMENT

(Special United Press Wire.)
San Francisco. July 11.-Brewers

won the first battle in a fight against
prohibition when the railroad admin-
istration's officials admitted in the
federal court that Southern Pacific
officials erred when they refused to
accept 2.75 beer for shipment. The
case grew out of the Rainier Brew-
ing company's attempt to ship beer
to their Los Angeles plant for
bottling and selling. The court held
their admission of error was suffi-
cient and did not issue an injunc-
tion.

Shiners
the Big

Furniture Store
Gives 200

Pounds of Ice
FREE

With Any
Refrigerator

You Buy

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
t with all cash purchases
and first payment on time
purchases. Shiners, the

t only furniture store that
gives stamps with pur-
chases.

Liberty Bonds
taken at par in exchange

for merchandise.

Shiners
ALWAYS SELLS
FOR LESS ON

EASIEST OF TERMS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

The Montana
i Jewelry Co.

73 E. PARK ST.

We mnake a specially of

Watch
Repairing

Cleaning ................$1.50
Mainspirings .......... $1.00
(Guaranteed for one year.
The only jewelry store in
Butte that gives Green

Trading Stamps.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.SAY YOU BAW IT IN BULLETIN.

MANHATTAN
BAKERY

The Finest in Butte
MAX VITT, Proprietor.

Two Stores
205 W. Park-135 S. Main

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

16 oz. 100c
make a ED'S make a
pound dollar

MARKET
500 East Park Street

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

The Progressive Shoe Shop
For first-class Shoe Repairing.
This is no second-hand cobbling

shop. First-class work only,

1721 Harrison Ave.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN
--

WHY GO UP TOWN?
We carry a full line of grocer-
ies, vegetables and fruits in

season
ALLEN'S GROCERY

Phone'242 1204 E. 2nd St.

THE SCANDIA
316 East Park, Anaconda,

Pool, ice cream, soft drinks of all
kinds, good assortment of cigars,
cigarettes, tobacco and candy.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

American Cafe
225 EAST PARK ST.

We Will Serve You Right
Pleasant and Clean

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

PHILIPSBURG AND
ANACONDA, STAGiE

Leaves Anaconda every evening
on arrival of train from Butte at
6 p. m., arriving at Philipsburg
at 7:30 p. m. W. BELLMb Prop.

THE BUTTE BULLETIN
Is Sald at.

Heanecke'slceCream Parlor
428 East Park St. Anaconda


